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This monthly newspap€r is published by the One Trce Hill Progress Association. Its purpoce is to share local news, views and events.
We want to encourage local people and goups to share what they are domg and to pass on items of intsest to one anothei. A 50 cents
donation to the cost ofprinting lhe crapevine would be vcry mucl appreciated. (Donation tins 8re available in some ofth€ local
shops). We are happy to include sorne advertising from local bushess€s, and small classified Ads frcrn individuals. Pleas€ contact Jill
Mclatchie, ph 8280 7214 for d,stails ofthe cost. Maximum size for advertisements is one quarter ofa page. D€adline ior the next
issue is Wedn€sday April22nd 1998 at 6.00pm at th€ D€ii. Ple€se le3ve items in an envelope marked Crapevine at the Genaal Store
well ahead ofthe deadline ifpo6sible.
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To be held on Saturday April 4th 9.00am until 2.00pm.(appror)
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OI{E TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET
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Come and enjoy couotry produce, craft, bric a br&c, platrts, good thiDgs to eat strd much more! See 1,{
you there! Ifyou waDt to book 8 site (ard ifthere are aly sites left) phone Juue on 8287 3306.
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Sponsored by

The Stokes-Thompson family
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5O cents' d6nation please

Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services
Blacktop Auto Repahs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Alar Irving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Northem Cornpressors and Pumps 8280 7685 A.H. 8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346 A.H. 8280 7552
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Brydings Cat Motel Phffax 8281 8388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Searchlight Electrical Mobile 0418 815 665
Robert's Fuel Supply 8254 9ll'7 ot 8280'7429
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe

Blacksmith's IDn 8280'7 666
Cutting iDn 8280 7766
Magnus Ausfalia (08) 8568 2666
O I-H Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Esther's Hai! and Beauty 8255 9522
Lyell McEwin I-lospital 8282

l2ll

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERyICE
AIARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH districl 8280 7000

124

hours)

Fire starion €nqui.;es durine fires 8280 70s5

Ceneral enquiries (after 5pm) 8280 7206 or 8280 7059
Fire ban ln forn al ion CFS Headq uanen ( l,l h ouls) 8lt)7 I 000

EDITORIAL
well where did all lhe crapevines go! It
left over copies this month so
remhding to pick them up!

I

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATIOI{

a

Edc,
was good to see we had no We were veiry happy to lldcome two rcw members, Iv{ary
guess sme of you needed some to the March meeting. Th€re's still room for many more, so wtat
about coining to lhe April meeting.

to be general app.oval of the rcw format and no Thanks to tho6e p€ople who helped cleatr up the district, oD March
lst. We made a difoence, bI it is very disheartedng to s€e the
rubbish
app€a.ing again.
I would like to get lots ofimput ftm evtryone h the community,
stories, i&es, 1ett6s, informatioE, be.ause this is YOUR deirsletter. More good ne\ s! Ilave yor seeo the ro.firbished war Memcial?
You can leave items fff me at the Gcneral Store in an eavelop€ Ifnot have a look at it. l'm sure you'll agree it looks very good.
marked Grapevinq or 6x it to me on 8280 7214 or s€nd it via the Also th€ P.A. system in the Institute is now tully installed. It's
already being wel us€d ard I'm sure it will plove a geat ass€t.
email <ioclatch@camtech.net.au>.

therc

seems

complaints-

Adv€rts arc very welcome too. In frct without the suppot of our Now the bad ne\ls! The playgroups storage shed has be€n broken
advertisers ue wouldn't b€ here so please support our lo.al petple, into again ard a lot ofthings stolen, including childeio's bikes and
you arc sure ofgood service therl
other toys. If you're passing the area, particularly at night atrd
weekends, please look out for any suspicious activrty and repqt it
MEET OUR COMMUNITY
right away. It's proballe that theives ar€ fiom outside the districl,
so we ne€d to look out for carc parking behhd the Institute at dght
SlIrlON SALTER
and possibly record the numbers to assist the police in case
SimoD, the rcw o\xner ofour ceneral StGe qas bom in Adelaide at further rcbberies.
Calvary Hospital, the youngest of sever childrcn. There are l8 Finaly, look out for details ofthe forthceitrg Bush Dance. Last
behveen the oldest and the youngest ofhis brothos and sisters. year's \{,as a great success ,so a lot ofp€ople n ill be lmking for*ard
He grew up in the l_fllclest area and aJteoded St Andrews Primary to another great night.
School and later, Pulteney Grammar. lle doesn't recoll)mend Gordm Cooks.y, hesidellt, Otre Tree Hill Progress Association.
pdvate schools!

in Colmtry music DON'T BE AFRAID TO FAIL
in a goup called You've failed many times, although you may not .em€mber.
"Buming Memories". Unfortuately the music industry has You fell dovm the fust tihe you tsied to waik.
dectined ,nd thcre are not the opportunities for playing th6t there You almost drowned the 6rst ti e you tried to swim di&r'x you?
once were. Simon la)s the blafle largely on the advent of poker Did you hit the b61l t]e first time you swung a bat?
machines- Simon r as teachitrg &rms lmtil the end oflast year and English novelist John Cre€sry got 753 rejectiod slips befce he
Simon b€sme a proGesioml musician playing
bands and teaching the drums. lle stifl plays

may go back to teaching eventually, possibly on a part time basis, published 564 books
when he has Bore time
RH.Macy friled 7 times befor€ his storc in New Yck csught on.
Simon is married to Anita and they have twin sotrs oftwo atrd a half Don't wGry about hilur€.
called Michael atrd Lochlan. Simon has edjoyed having ttrc twins Worry about the chances you miss whefl you don't er€n lly.
he says arc good company for €ach other
(Published in the Wall Sheet Joumal 1981)
Simm likes the orre Tree Hill ar€a and has lots ofplans for dre shop
that he hop€s to gadually ac{rmplish. He int€nds to stay in the ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
shop for a lotrg time atrd is efljoyilg getting to lmow the ct,1l,lunity. Easter is alrlost upon us, and with it the holida)B. Term t has been
(welcome to One Tree Hi[ Simod, we hope you enjoy working here a very blsy one for playgroupos. Wedrcday group had a visit to
the Elizabcth Fire Statiotr, *tich was very enjolable, wen though
tditor)
the weather was extreme. Ilaving a go at usirg th€ 6re hoses
GARDENING NOTES
clrtainly help€d to cool ev€rycne down. O'tr fi]rdmising €l€ far

DIOSMA (BrGAth of Heev€r)
Frcm the Greek 'Dios' meanmg divine odour, b€caus€ of the
fragranc€ ofthe lear€s rrhen $ushed, this genus has about 15
species, though these are s€ldom seen in Australia. A very clos€
relative, Coleonena, is mistakenly called Diosma and is widely
grcwn.
Diosinas ar€ hardy, heath like ev€rgreen shrubs originating in South

Term 2 will be Klt@s pies od cskes. Ifaryone would like to order
some for tho6e long witrter nights, order them tbrough anyone
involved with playgloup.
The new aftemoon grolp will b€ startiry on Weddesday April 29tb,
lpm - 3pm. Anyone with chil&en aged 0 - 5 are w€Icome to 6ttend.
Just turn up, G for more details dng Julie on 8255 9202.

Ofconcern to all involved \yith playgroup, is that the shed has been
brok€d intoAGAIN. It is very disappointing for th€ childr€n to tum
up for playgroup and 6nd that their favou te to's arc no longer
there. It is also very upsetting to the mums and dads who have
itrvested time and money in fun&aising. Ifyou see anyone acting
suspiciously amund the area, or know an,,thing about the recenl
treak-in please report it to the police

Afiica and growing 30-60 cxn high. Dio6ma Ericoides (ofrered as
Coleon€ma Alhun-white in Australia) has tiny st8r like wlite
ftagant flowerc in Spring. Diosma Pulchra (sold as Coleon€ma
Pulchrum) is a fine leafed shrub with many tiny starry pint flowers
through late winter to Spring. Gold Dosma (sold as Coleonena
Auea) is a hltrid that \r,as develop€d in sydney.
Thanks to all who have c,rdered hot cross blms. They will be
Diosmas are hardy, not firssy abod soil conditions, but need
available for collection on April 7h: just in time for Easter.
Summer wBt€r and full sun to thrive. Tip pnme after flowering to
Efijoy the holidals, and see you next tedn.
encourage dense foliage. It is a great hedging plaot.
IIappy gardening!
Ircne's quote ofthe
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moflthi lfa woman's
life in

place is in the home,

\ity

QUOTABLE QUIP:Our character is what we do when we think no on€ is looking!

JOKE OF THE ONTH
One niclt a policeman was waiting
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Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

,;rr)jrr),

9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 -

outside the Blacksmith's kn for
possible Drink Driving violations. At closing time he \Etched a
bloke tumble out ofthe bar, fip on the pavers and try his keys in five
different cars before he found his- Then he sat in the fiont se.t
fihbling around with his kq/s for several minutes.
Finally he started his
Everyone els€ left the Inn and drove
engine and began to pull away- The Police Offcer rms ready for
him with the breathalizer. Amazingly the reading wes 0 0-

The puzzled Ofiicer demanded to know how that could
driver replied, 'Tonight I'm the designated d€toy!"

be.

The

NOTES FOR APRIL
!l VETERINARY
!l Detrtrl c.rc for pets
with older aninals, is that they have bad
tl A common complaint
(aused
te.th

I
t

6.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
6.00
2.00

by tatar (plaque) buildinS up on the
near the gums. The frrst signs of tanar are a yellow stain on the
t€eth near the gums. As the lartar incaeases it hardens pushing back
the guns to expose lhe toolh roots. Decay and infec,tion follow,
leading to bad breath and eventual loss ofteeth. Where the tartar is
well established, it is often necessary for the animal to have its teah
cleaned prot'essionaliv by your veterinary surgeon. Onc€ the te€lh

breath. This is

are cleaned, lanar build up can tle Fevented.
To prevent lartar buiid uo. fe€d your p€! two to thr€€ times a \r'!ek
with foo(t rlrat needs a lot of chewjng. Food rubbing on the side
the tooth acls like a toothbrush. For dogs, raw marrow bones are
excellent, while mw chicken wings and necks work well for ca6.
Commercial raw-hide styl. chews will also help, with neu/er
products such as 'tasks" b€ing designed to specifically rub the teeth
as they are chew€d. Pet toothbrushes and toothpasle are 6lso
availabie for the well behaved p€t.

la|ra

Dr Alan lrving, AlRu Farm.
PEST PLAiIT OF THE MONTH - ELACKBERRIES
Bleckberry (Rubus ulmifoliu, is a prickly plant that grows canes
KIDS JOKES
which arch over and take root or lay6. Its flowers are white;
flowfiing times are b€tll€eo Novernb€r and February. Fruits can b€ What do birds use to clean their

nests?

Feather dustdsl

ripe by late January.

you get ifyou pour hot water do*n a rabbit's hole?
Wear good protective clothing when working on Blackberry because WIat do
A
hot
cross
bunny!
you
they are very pr,ckly. Begin by cutting back the canes! so that
with
n€at
you
cut through a tidal wave?
can get at lhe main stems. These cafi be swabbed
How do
plant
the
will
die.
glphosat€ or ifrego*th is cut back often enough

Many native birds use blackbarry as a habitat so don't overciear
large thickets until there is suitabie replacernent habitat established PUZZLE CORNER
Here is a puzzle ior the lovers of classicsl music. How many
(lion T.e6 for Life neusletterMarch 1998)
To be bitter

i

compocers can you unscrambre

la waste prucious nonents ofa life
lhat s toa shon alrcady.

iron lhis list?

butchers ddve handy harmel phonic sloth

HERE ARE SO['E CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIONS FRO iIRS MARKS
RECEPTION CLASS AT ONE TREE HILL PRIiIARY SCHOOL
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ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Crround
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Tiees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AR.EA
BT]LK I'ERTILIZ NR
,dVAII,ABI,E ON ORNNR

8280 7172

MIKE STEVENS REPORTII{G BACK
Sirc€this is my first contribution thisye3r.I rrustlou allhad a good
New Yeart break and have seltled into 1998. Matthew's a.ticle in
last month's Grapevine fill€d )ou in on the tight budgel the Council

is having lo operale under this year, bul we were successful in
keeping $15,000 available for maintenance for the oTH water
supply. Tle review of the water scheme wrll be startjne soon and
we will ke€p you informed ofthe results.
No ielys has come through on the nobile phone lower planned for
the to$nship, altiough I have been told lhat OPTUS have removed
the work the] did on rhe Precolumb Road site. I guess the dolrnturn

in the economy

bas made them put rheir expansion plans on hold.

The barbed wire which uas pul on rhe fence ty lhe native vegetation

site on Blacktop Road easr of the township should have been
remoyed by now. T hale been told by Bob Pitt thar Blenco€ Road
has been opened up {br our horse riders and thar low styles have
been installed. He also told me that sone nlodilicarions by the gate
on John-rlon Road will be done soon.
Those olyou who live in and around the to\rnship will be receiving
soon a small survey about the Independenr Living Units. we would
appreciate getting your responses because they wj I I help the Council
and rhc Senlor Citizens Club d€.ide on lyhether io pursue the plan
and what )oul preferences are for their location. Ifyoudon'lgeta
survey in the mail. copies will be available 6orn lhe Senior Citizens
Club. the Ceneral Store, Malthew ard mfselt

Citl olPlaylord through to 2010 has gone
process.
The amotmt of community
rtuoue.h the approval
invoivement in jts preparaiion lvas really high and il is a very
wo h\ahile d(}culnent. lfyou want a copy. please contacl me or lhe
The Strategic PIan fbr the

Council.
The Europe3,]1 Wasp probiern continues to grow and is gelting to lhe

it

So please be
stage where all ofCouncil's resourc€s are bus, with
TREES FOR LIFE
patimr ifyou have put in a repon the team uillcontact you as soon
Trees for Life is looking lbr lbaln boxes and need as many a5 you
as they can. It was also pleasing to get some responses to the anicle
can collect from your fi'uit and vegetable shop. supetmarket and on Calthrop (Bindii) - we crn't respond if wc don r kno\r l

liorn this season's seedlings. Phone Trees fbr t.ilL on 08 8207 8787
wher you have collecled as rnany as )ou can

it

;s getting close to the time to pieparc next year's budget. lfyou
have something thar needs altemion, please tell Matthew or
Atso when you need a new Rugby Top or Wnrdcheater think Tre€s xnd we eill do our besl. The sooner lve know. the sooner lve can
for l-ife. They have a good range and if),ou ring lhe aiove nunber begin to orepare submissions.
rheywill send you an order form.

Our lo.al organlsers are Mick and Chris

Adlq

on (08) 8254 9126.

M.U.M.GROUP

Councillor Mike Stevens.

ONE TREE HILL RURAL WATCH

Wanted- member3 of the comtrurdfy wiling to assist with the
Thank you to those ofyou who came along to our first afternoon tea
Otre Tre€ Eill AniErl snd Pet Jambore€ on April 25th, 1998
Ibr theyear. Wehad a "Bab) shower", complelewith somesilly but
from 11.00 pn to 3.00pn. You don't rced to volutrteer for the
flln games, for "Cenesis'. a Christian $oup based in Adelaide who
whol€ tide! Please co act Neil Smith otr 8280 731.
help women lyith unwanted pregnancies. Our babygifts were much

r

we p13,1ro have another aft€m@n 1ea rbout mid tenn two - keep
looking for turths announcernents re exact date and totic. We'll
let you know as soon as we do. and we're open to suggesilo sl
We fteet at O.T.lt. Uniting Church, Thursda)s, I lbr l.i0pm, unril
about I pm. A small group ofus meet cvery week during the school
term for Bibl€ study, arrd if-vou're interested you are more lhan
welcome roioin us. tung Sally, 8280 7683 ibr more infbmation.

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Conlratulalions to Phil Tallor who was recenllr'awarded the
prestiEious Carclew Fellowship. part ofthe Adelaide Festivxl's
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T
T BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
T
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
F
T
Frank and Mary Sapio - Proprietors
tT
Phone 8280 7255 AII 8280 7501
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30 years experience
Repairs to all nrakes ofcars. trucks, tractors arld 4WDs
All general repairs

TTFTFTI-

Work Guaranteed
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BRYDINGS CAT
a
MOTEL
J,

a
J'
a
a

a

JJ

J'
J'
Jl

Now opeD at Kestel Rd.
Spacious Accomodation

IJ

OI{E TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN CLUB
Rosult3 ofthe Club Drt6ssge.ompeiiaion or 22Dd l\irrrcb
OA

test

lst Rosin€ Yomg, 2nd Marion Dewar, equal 3rd
Lyn Smith and Gill Kflnett.

5.1

t€st

lst
lst

Lctesr

a test
JJ
a Cooirg.v.ra
041I
a 5th
a Mobile:
A41:
J]
a
J1 aaaDEaaaaaaE aJla
Air conditioned

J'

2.F

Music

Phone: 8281 8388
557 030
'7279
8280

Rosine Young,

2nd Gill

Kennetl-

lst Juniors, Sifion Plulh.

Melissa Wutke. 2nd Jeanette Wutke,

3rd Carl Wildman,4lh Lltelte Bassani.

lst Melissa Wutke, €qual2nd J€anette Wutke and
Lynefle Bassani. lrd Tricia Her8g.

Club Rally. Riding instruction Pat
Hutchens; $3.00 a group lesson. Showjurnping selection for
NERC; Linda Beenljes $5.00 Itoup lesson. Horse control frrn and

Aprit

games; Corry Kisb€€.

ONE TREE HILL UN]TING CHURCH EWS
Seryice! at lhc Ore frec Eill U ai!3 Chrlth for thc E8t€r
SeEice rre as follows:

April
April
April
April

Srh
7th
8th
12th

April

l9th

Palrn sunday. S€rvies at 9.004m and Il.00am
Parish Fellowship ar 7.30p8
Maunday Thursday servic€ at 7.30pm
Easter Surr&y, Da*n Servic€ at 6.30am
Eaner Smday Esster S€rvice at I L00am
No S€rvice at One Tree Hill, but a combined
sefllce at Gateway Church

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
The compos€rs arei
Schubert, Verdi, Hay&, Mahler, Chc,pin and Holst.
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Large backhoe aod
Front eDd loader hire
Bobcat and Tipper Hire
l} Posthole auger birc
Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates

ll

i

i

I
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April

Nonh Eas tuding Club,s Dressage and
Show jumping Comp€tit,on at Salisbury tuding Cluh8 Grounds,
Kinos Rd-

-

tnAs,ee Tem A-6 rid6s: 2 F t61
B{ rders: l.C lest

DressaEe ream

Show frunDing team A-o flders; st?ning al 2 ' '
Sho* JulnbinE ream B-4 ridersi starrinE l8
Help6s are ne€de4 pleale come and support your club teaEs so
you will know rafiat is invol\rd ifrou wish to clmp€te next j€ar.
Club R-ally. tuding instructionr Pat Hutchens
April
$3.00 a group lesson. win a Ritrbon show jumping. $2.00lhree
rounds of\r,hatever helgh. you choo6e slarting at l2-. Clear rou.d
wins a ribbon. Horse conaol fillr and games with Corry Kisb€e.
Nortb East Rjding Clubs Tmil ridc iD
MNy
Molmt Crawfnd Forest.
Pony Club Meto Zone Show Jumping Day al Sunnybrae Pony

l

26th

ffi Clubgounds.
For

firlher infomatioi

pleas€ .ing Hel€n

Ducan on 8280 7461.

@ ONE TREE HILL SE IOR CITIZEI{S CLUB
enjoFble day vas held oIt tthe 24rh F€brurry, "Pancake ry'.
@ An
A lovely lmch \r,as follow€d by pamales gal@e. Mey tha*s 1o
@ the ladi€s cooking in the kitch€n.

s

A trip is organised fo. April 2nd to the Coorong i{ith lunch at
Me trge.
,oss tbr us, and a well knoun member ofthe community was
the passing of Catherirc SclEoder on the 12th March. Her firer-al
was well attended by memb€rs fr(m S€nior Citizeos Club.

A sad

@
@
@

B.Salmders, Presideit.

16,

@

I

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5l 14
Phorc 0419 857362
Home:8280 7748

13th

Easter Camp at Spritrgton.
ri.og Ccrry Kisbee, 0885 224394

3rd

@@@@@@

NORTHERN

April l0th to

,t&
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Phone: 8280 7353
obile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

PT]MPS

2
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SURVEY RE INDEPENDENT LIVING UI{ITS AT ONE
TREE HILL.
A surv€y is being conducted by the City ofPlaford in response to a
Eoposal frolrr residents in Ooe Tree HillThis sufi€y has beta mailed to all residents in the to$rship and
within a 2km radius oforc Tree Hill. C@i$ ofthe survey hsve
also been made available at the One Tree Hill c€neral Store.
Purpce

off

Davey Onga &
Red. Jacket
Northern Compressor and
Prrmp Service

Ph. 82807685

Sales & Service

The purpose of the s,urvey is to quantily the demand for the
establishrne of Indep€dd€nt Living lmits in the toll1l, and also to
gauge residents opinid on the preferred site locatidl.

Wh.t is rtr hdepedent Living Unit?
The units are acconraodation specific for aged persons.
These units are usually built by a private developer in

Builtto ourstandard design or modified
to yourrequirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipmentsupplied.
Call Barry at Magnus for a quote:

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., M. Pleasant S.A.
Ph: (oB) 8568 2666
Fax: (08) 8568 2630

Hone : (08)8322 4721
Mobile: 0417 828 728

cas€

the

this stage a developer/buider has not b€€rt engaged to progress the
propoded units at One Tr€e

Prefer.cd site tor tte

Hill.

Uri6.

Sev€iral sites hav€ b€€n id€rltified within rhe town. The preferred
site is the Re3erve b€hiod the One Tree ltrll Institute. This site is

preferred for the folowing reasms:-

L
2.
3.

ad

Accessibility to shops

Mihimal distanc€ to walk

the Po6t Offic€.
10

services.

Relativety flat t€rrain.
The proposal is to t{rild Udts otr the site which will not o(r]lpy th€
entire Res€rve.

is only a proposal add requir€s the consefit
Comcil. It is envisaged the iesults of the survey aad a r@rr will
be preseoted to the May Coucil Meeting.
Please note this

On. frcc Hllt fown.hlp

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, IVIACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS

$tich

ullits are rcsident fiDd€d. In sme c.s€s th€ llnits are rented. At
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DELJVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

EiIVIRONITE T
Many thanks to lho6e who helped in the cle€n up aroud orc Tree
Hill as part of the aarual Clear Lb Austmlia Campaign. There
were chil&en ft@ OTH Primary School ad 12 merlb€rs of the
OTE chrch and hogress Association. PoPular rubbish items s€em
to be flavoured milk cartms, caos afld pizza bo(es. If you w€I€
wabl€ to join in c,rl that day, dst't drspair, March is clean up month
so p€rhaps,ou may like to have ),our olrlr cleafi up activity along a
roadslale

ftar )ou.

ENVIROI{ ENT WORKII{G GROUP
Interested in bcing involved in some environment l*orking bee
projects around one Tree Hill?
Progress Associatior would like to f6m a group of residents
interest€d in working on small projects eg planting ft€s, protecling
nati1E v€€tatim b€autifying areas, hopefufly in conjunction with
Landc€r€ or Bushcare- We had one persod register ioterest last

willhg helpe!.s.
please rhg Ann DaverDort

month but need mora

ONE TRf,f,,

Ef,f,f,RAL STO&f,

& POST OFTICE
Propriclor: Simoo
VIDf,OS
POSTOFFICE
BARBEQUE GAS
NEWSAGENT
CARDS
FT'EL
GROCERY LINES

Trading llours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am CloseT.l[pm
Saturday 8.fi)am-5.fi)pm
Sunday 8.3Oam-5,fi)pm
Telephotre 8280 7020

f,FTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLf,
Deposits, Withdrssals' atrd Credit Card
Paymetrlg
You cqn pay lour ETSA accoanb hete,
and yo,o Pluford Council roles,

Ifyou are inteiested

woR

on 8280 7188.

ltEws

My wolms are munching away very well aod haYe

ahs?osed

seve(al buckets ofkitchen \r,aste this mclh tuming it into nutritious
castings. Lots olother bugs havejoined therlo in the cmPod box so
lhere isplertyofactivity! I heard a worm @€rt on the radio today,
whogave sirll]arhi ts to what I gave last month and also added that
w6ms are trot all that k€€n @ cltus p€el and onicns so tlest leave
them out. Also the qlality ofth€ castings produc€d d€?€rlds otr the
quality ofthe food giv€n so eosme that you k€€P up the $pply
nihogen - perhaps add sotre mmure occasionally.
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ROBERTS FUEL SUPPLY
Phoie 82549117 ot 82807429
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ROOTS, RED GUM & KINDLING
B MALLEE WOOD,
+ COMBUSTION * OPEN FIRES * ETC
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DELI1GRED ANYWIiERE . YARD SALES
WEIGHBRIDCE SAT 9.00an till 1.00pm
Lor 2, Gawler/One Tree Hill Road. O
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THE GREAT TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
The following story wor secoud prize h Seation Three ofthe
Grcat One Trce llill Short Story Competition:

'ff,,'f &"' W W' W W W W W @ W, $ W W W
The Dark Tirnnel by Sybil Winsor
As she wandered aimlessly fiom roorn to room, her eyes
were alrawn to the calendar on the kitchen wall. Tears
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of pity ratr unchecked down her cheeks, and mingled
with perspiration. The scene on the calend4r was ofa
cool green comtry lanej and the contast was too much
for her to b€ar. "Oh the heat," her mouth formed the
words over and over agai!.

It was tkee years since her sister Lucy had ofr€red to
share her home in Australia wilh the two ofthern, her
schoolboy son Jobn a.nd heIs€lfl At that time it had
se€med Lle a dr€am come true, Her sister rras also a
widow, and they would be company for each other, or
so B€tty had thought. She could leave her damp little
hous€ in the North ofEnglan4 and perhaps she \r,ould
not have to scratch aJid sarape so much to mak€ €nds
meet. John had be€o overjoyed at the thought ofall the
$rfng and swimming he would be able to do. Even
the thought of starting at a new school atrd leaviDg all
his iienrls behind had not diminished his excitemetrt.
Now for Betty, the dreain had turned into a nightma.e.
A wall ofhostility had grout kween the two siste6
uutil, brick by brick it had blocked off any efective
form of coomunicatioo.

the Housine Comm;ssion they told her there was a ibu'
year waiting peri.,C. Anolher year in this dark tlmnel
without a glimmer oflight. Should she haveonemore
try at persuading Lury to let her take on the cleaning
job she had been offered, and th!'n her savings \rould
begin ru glos Gringouroflhe" ndow *rlh unsee,np
eyes she recalled how Lucy had made ir quite clear thal
she would not allo\\'he. sister to become a cha.ladt.

at her srnarting red eyes with her
haidkerchiei and started setting out her sister's cups
Betr), dabb€d

and saucers, trying despera.ely to th ink of some kind ol
have Io $ar .
so L'ion lo her problm'. bur no. n
"ould gate
quickened
as
she
heard
the
being
Her heanbeats
gle€t
she
steeied
herseif
to
her
sister.
opened, and

Wh] was Lucy ringins her o\in bell? Perhaps someone
els. was there. Hastily splashing cold wa.er on her
swoll€n eyes she moved quickly liom rlle sint to open
"Are you Mrs Scott?" inquired lhe mao standing al the

'Yes. I'm Mrs Scott," she \dispere( wondering what
bad news he could possibl) givt her to add to her

The wtisline ofthe kettle r€minded her that her sister
$,ould soon be rehmitrg from the shops, and the mental
anguish world b€gin agafu, every rernark ne€diog
carefirl thought before being uttered.

misery.

Her sister had even taken oi€r her role as parent, telling
Joh *hat time he had to be in and *fiere he could and
could not go. She had tried to make new tiends but

sooner than we expected. and lhere is a house available,

Lucy had discouraged het by making d€rogatory
remarl(s abolt th€rn, until now it was ooly possible for
her to see them throug[ her sister's e]€s,

Oh ]€s, the home was comfortable enough, but it was
not the same as having her o\rn homq with all her
treasEes around her, er€n a srnall damp home. lfonly
she had been able to save enough money to retum to
England and start again. She wcrld even s€ttle for a
small home ofher oIID herq bix when she applied to
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"l'm iiom the Housing Conlmission.

about your
application." For th€ 6nt time she notic€d the smile on
his face. ''Your name has come to the top ofthe list far

ifyou want it.' A hous€-....available.....*nen?

where?

The words tumbled over themselves with eagerness.
This time the tears that came into her eyes were tears ol'

jov.
The suffocaiing he3t had no* paled inro insignificance,
and lr+ren the rnan had left she gaily went back to L\e
For the second tim€ she heard the clicking ofthe gate
This would be Lucy. She lurned her smiling fac€ to dre
door, uaiting to give her sister the good news.

wwwwwwffw'

Next &onth we will p ot the last ofthe stmies that won prizes in olrl Great One Tree Hill Short Story Competiti.,n. Now is the time
to begin thintiq aboux YOUR efltry in this Amual Coopetition! Dm't be shy, everyone has a story inside them! Don't forget
though it must be based in One Tree Hill, either past present or firture, real m imagi ary. - Editor.

SIIIltON'S PET CORNER.
SiDon s chicks are now se(ins quite bis and he

thhls

he could

of roosters as the combs have
not matur€d, so he may only hare one afler alll One chick is
have b€en mistaken about the number

causing concern as it seerns to have a

,uklf

sometfing in its eye.

SimoD did very well at the Tanmda Show with his pigeons. He won
B€st King, Bes! Yomg King, and B€st Yeaxling King. H€ won B€st
Birmingham Roller, Best Young Medina, Best Magpie and also

won Junior Homer, Junior Farcy, Junior Youllg Farcy, Juaior
Urility, snd Junior Young Utility. To his father's delight he won 10
bottles of Chardomay and $58 in prize moneyl

At the Mount Pleasanl Show he won Best King, Best Young King,
Best Utility. and Best Young Utility, all with the same lovely ash rcd
colour bird! His Medina woo at Uraidla. Tanurda and Moutrt
Pleasant. He also won Best Magpie, Best Young Magpie, B€st
Roller and Best Young Roller! well done Simol that is very
impressivel

Simon's 6sh are going well. He has been propagating his water
weed. He does this by floating the weed on the top ofthe tank for a
while. The we.d grovs roots in several places. He then cuts it up
to make more plsnts, each with a root, and lhen plants the sever€d
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aOld-fashiooed Home Bakitrg aud Cooking
fiesh daily from our own kitchen:
Quiche

.

Fami.ly pies

Pastries. Muff

alight

.

Cakes

s.

.

Slices

Cookies

lunches / aftemooD teas

pieces.

thtd

Angei Fish, colourd bro*n and tar and
silver. His fernale golden Gorami seems happy with her Blue
Gorami male afld shows signs of nest building. Goramis make a
bubble nest. The fernale lals her eggs in the n€st, and both the male
and fedale then guard it fiercely.
Simon now has a

a

Simon has lots ofbaby racing pigeons
will b€gin racing at the
ofMay. Thc babies will rac€ this y€ar with the two year olds.

end

A turtle

has

just walked into the garden so Simon has a Dew pet.

OCoffee Tea Cappuccino

trlstti-fiulr Olrrrletrr
for gifu, weddings, special occasions
or simply pure indulgence!
Oue Tree Hill Village Shoppiug Centre

We hope everlone is gdting lheir musual pels ready for the big pet
competitior on April25thl Simon is eyeing up the spiders!
Lets hear about your pets this monlh.Oive Jill a ring

$

8280 7214.

K.U.C.A. CAIIP OUT
You may have seen on the news the gathering of some 3000

BLACKSiIITHS INN SOCIAL CLUB

children and leaders at W€st Beach Caravan Park on the ?th and 8th
The next event for the social club is a Eabbing day al Middle Beach ofMarch. Well there wa! a small group ofus from One Tree Hill
on Smday 19th April. There wiil be a free BBQ and a b€ach c cket Uniting Chuch amongst th€ tllLfong! Five chil&en and two lesders,
mrtch ifthe weather is 6ne. It slans at 12.00pm, and )ou will ne€d some of us fcr the firn time, becarne part of rhis fantanic weekend.
to bring your crabbing rake and bucket (ifpossible).
K.U.C.A., Kids ofthe Uniting Church in Austmlia - Camp Out is

an anDual event of mammoth proportionsl Being part of a
Ifyou would like to join the social clubjust ask at the bar.
swimming group ofthis size has to b€ exp€f,ienced to be beliewd!
Note in your diary - Saturday May 23rd for the Bonfore Night!
NurDerous activities are ofrered on Satu.rday afternoon, while
More details in next months Grapevine.
Saturday evening had us attending three entertsining shows; a
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Surplus 8e€se to give away to good hoh€s only. ph 8280 7117.

SEARCH LIGHT ELECTRICAL
SPECIALS
Safety rqdtclesy'orr ,-r5, eac,
to pfotect lives

Swge arrfsftn ftom 8110 esch
protect electfonic eqaipmenl
Smoke detcctors - mrim p<twer fton S160 each
to

i
fot ain

Auxilrry Po*er

Phone ryh Dork

etsy'rit 5210 erch
hch boa s

on 0118 815 665

All Hou6

musical, a giant puppet play, ard a band, followed by a &ntastic
fireworks display. Surday moming damed bright and cool, and
.gain being pan of lhis siTe group an€nding an opm air servic€.
including communion, is tiuly awesomel The exiausring but
inspiring weekend is one we're looking forward to repeating! Our
special thanl$ to &e O.T.H. Uniting Church Fellowship for their
financial support-

RECIPE OF THE i,loNTH
Gypsy R scals

You will n€€dr- I tin condensed milk, I packet crushed biscuits,
2 cups chopped ruts, 2 tablespoons ofsherry, 1/2 cup ofnixed fruit.
2 tablespoons of€o{oa. Mix all the ingredients together and roll in
coconut. Leave to set and ke€p in iidge (ifyou canl).

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Many lhanls to the Stok€s-Thompson famiiy for rheir donation this
month.
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Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by rnnovative specials
Available [ron-Sat 12-2 & 6-8
Sunday 12-2 & 5-7.

Our RESTAURANT is a /a cade showcasing
local products at aflordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

q
THIS MONTH I INTERVIEWED RACHEL STOKES.
THOMPSON.

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILTAGE
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As )ou can \cc liom comparing her photos in $ade 7 (1991, aged
ll) and now ( I9q8, dged l7) Rachel has cedainly glown up. bur re
can stiil Le]l it isherl She still lives at Rumbala on Williams Rd,
Gould Crcck with parcnts Annika and FredericL. and is now in her
tust r€ar al t,nderdalc Cxmpus ofthe UniversiO ofSA. studling
a Bachelor in Visual Arrs. Rachel would like ro become a hish
school lrrt teacher. working part time in this so that she can also
pursue her own art projects. From there she rhinks il would be

interestirg 1o be involved

in art adminislration. when

s|e

compl€tes her Bachelor studies she would like to go io a private art
school lixusing on art techniques.

Ph 8280 7666

Those ofyou. who knew her in prinary school. will know that she
was always interested in an and drama. This conrmued dlring her
5 years rl Gepps Cross Girls High School and she gaired a perfect
:0/20 lbr Year i2 PES An In 1996shewasoneof .o)oug South

Auslralians 1() win a National An Gallery Summer School
Scholarship. which meant an exciting week stud)ing rt the
Canberra An Gallert ]n January 1997. wlen I asked her how she
has changed ove. the past 6 years, kchel replled thal she is now
again. All 'mo.e fftussed in what shc wanls to do. more determined.

Term one isjus. about over- and the lime has llown once
our seclions have had a busl time. Our cubs had a very interestine confident and a b€tter p€rson".
and enjoyable timc lisiting the Military Museu at Port Adelaide. And how is she the sarne? "l sliil like art, and I still like to do m)
Not to mention ravellinq lo and from in a troop ca.rierl Thank you
once again N4r Davis lbr organislng the night.
lf you would like to view some of Rachel'! work, it will b€ on
The scouts had a wondertul day ice blockrns. Their stories ollhe displayaspan ofthe SABSA art exhibition Fom 27 March to6 Ma-v
dal, geatl] outway the washing that had ro be done, hey Joel Nl at rhe North Adelaide School of An. Stanley Sr, North Adela,de.
Their go-caft niglt also proled to be a'v.imer"l 'Ihe mums and 9am to 4 pm on week days and 12pm to4pm on the Saturdays.
dads lhat went had a good time as uell. Lors ofyeliing of"Go Brad
All the best for the tuttlle Rachel. particularly in your art. which is
Go" still echo in their mindsl
qo obviously a much eiloyed talent.
Next 1elm we starl oli with the O. LH. Pet lamboree on April 25th.
Ann Davenpon RR (Roving - or raving Reporter.)
The scouts will be lhere providing much needed rea and coffee and
selling rafilc iickets. See )ou therel

Jo€ys
Crrbs
Scouts
Ventu.ers
All

Thursday 6.10 - 7 l0pm
Monday 7.00 8.l0pm
Iir ida] 7.00 - 9 30 pm
lhursday 8 00 - 9.30 pm.

Mobile: 0419 398 346
Pager:3781911

AH: (08) 8280 7s52

[aI:

(08) 8280 7716

enqun ies to J.'nni Lewis 8280 7658

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
ROB GREEN SECT]RITY
This is a new coiunn desiped ro track down P€ople who spent
their early years in OTE perhaps at One Tree Hill Primary School,
and repot on *+rere they arc now and what they arc up to
(provided this is printablel). Ifyott would like to submit an article

'

on someone for this colunn, please do so in the usual way
leaving it at the OTH Deli by the due date for the next edition, or
emailing it to Jill Mcl,atchie on imclatch@cantecb.net.au or
faxing ir to 8280 7214.

INSTAILATION : Sf,RVICING : MOMTORI{G
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SECI]RITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA ,{66 20

